1. **RISK OF AEROSOLIZATION OF RESPIRATORY SECRETIONS?**

Most commonly performed AEROSOL GENERATING MEDICAL PROCEDURES (AGMPs):
- Tracheal Intubation & Extubation
- Intubation and airway procedures associated with CPR
- Tracheostomy
- Non-Invasive Ventilation
- Home CPAP/BiPAP
- Nebulized medications
- Sputum Induction
- Bronchoscopy
- Bag Mask Ventilation
- High Flow Nasal Oxygen (i.e., Optiflow)
- Open suctioning of airway
- Tracheostomy Care
- Certain Surgical/Endoscopic Procedures (e.g., chest tube insertion)

2. **SAFE TO WAIT? TO PERFORM AGMP**

- NO
- YES

3. **ASK MRP**

- NEGATIVE PRESSURE ROOM (or, if not available, private room)
- AIRBORNE, DROPLET & CONTACT PPE
- LIMIT TIME INSIDE
- MINIMIZE PERSONNEL